
CONTISINTI A: aL/20/70 
Gear: in, 

Ton Selley diet nusned ma sbout wast he esié arecivee (no pane tentisned ) tole win + Ged written thom: teat ~ gave a copy oF tue weno of transfer, Taey teld Bin 4 asd veitten Mew tug such a letter ¥ecentlys i do not beliews he lied to tie sé tries te thone we yootertsy, whom I was in fC. 

io got my file cut end rece uim ay eppesi on suet tuis to Yavter, which Baye sonetulig m tirely difversnt (end 7 tains it notables tuat faey aid uct send hisw n cony a? the lstter). It seve thet I sn epreslin tsetp refusal te sive ne’ 
& i a ws oe 

Ho gene AT The fayerpicn tle aney Fhet the Teapee Cemegee yg tl BE a ee VOR Soe 2 Ula TS Tb, 
Sich You confirmed, 

Taey sro livving » conferenea on this next wack a% Justices 1 toli Tom ae acek e20 taut the governmnont'es “onewar" PUL Ma dn tis position waere Lb felts ita 
Heve to subpens tule momo, and I repeated tue current Justice intespretition of 

“camaney of primiry or paramount faterseat and véfsrral, as given me by lidlanp.tuay So ont abide by tae 2Gts nemo, 2 siso tale o S faat madie 1 would eventually want $9 use tile id myleriidng, my uretant interest da di wes be@suss of tule wuite i tuck euoved Bie boin the phaser and the connlsint. 

  

ali of tai: eokee wea vonder if tucre Might not be an extre vencon fox Justice's not secking dianicesl, se they asve in ell other onsen, Bere they usve @iven ma vast i esked for, the FRI Exhibit oo iiaturce, Lin na Op -agition, not even doloye This, i taink, they will be vaetine Ly copesr in esurt thet the v@Get Service de responsible ter the auppreetions, net Justice or the PST. The mein Of trenafer wan by tar SS, the etuff ucd been in tue possession of tue 5, the film wee illegslly dispasead sf by the SS, things like tunte Byon tno Gi sanpagre enee of the tag Tran tue cost ean be mde te 00k lic. the 5S remeved it betweenc the vine Qumga tad it on the atond end now (Justice sesame not to Reva hed 44 in the intervsl). And whe wll) be paving the OS counssl-eho defencing tien if they sat dato court on this? Justics, nuvurelly$.. Pat ore AR eo ea eee 

  

   

Taese pletures are tee one tuing 1 esked of Justice tust 4 usve gotten without greet trouble. yea BM ear , : 

aaybo Jucties aes not pleuned sll ¢r this tas wey i oongeldaer vegsiblae * dgnow I'd wever want o hexyar to FePresin? ue Shen 46 Leg this eouflict of intereagte at least tometations 

  

. . Bat you give mi sone yes: oneble explanation for tueir failure te "ae Ne Jpxo formn request for diemtesel, esuscially when tasy know fram levine ones besn eten on it tust tuere oxtete a legal detemaination or fact tact the CoAefsmily 
ventrast is dliegel - end tust 42 the desue in £569—7¢6, Taig is the fee thing in wateh i've expressed etronr interest, sere itye Bone haroila the eteps oreeraquigite So suit - in wuleb Justioe ic not duvelvede You rvs my letters, 26 you kane thise 

    

    

ay medl ds agein gettin: careless attentions wometéing 1 sent to New fork "“gpecisl tendline” took ot least three weeks t get there, ond five Lét ters, no tvo ssiled tu seme day, @ll arrived in a single delivery. Coinclisness Tas detter you sent tusi i guswed You te met tae only one with stens of reeeolinge I Save uss snother examined by en expert and Lé Beye {t Was donee 

   
Sincerely, 

    

    

SS 

           



11/20/96 

Dear Ton, 

Eocsure I de not believe you misrepresented tie Avchivest poone cell te you, Zi assume vwisever mierepresente 2 it te you had som PULTows HOF deselietely obvipus to moe Gowvever, ik is apperent From the Lenmices ené@ tas Tareas at my iGtter, which , tesa to you, tush 2 ule SOL Bsy ~ wu © copy of the memn of tronse : fer and tust the letter is « formal eppael, sa required by tieir regulations, in z en offert to got a copy of tas MGHS, wlth ottachnen te. 

i know tuere de gone exchange between tin verdeus agencies invelvyed in taeee aetterae My own experiences da not poreradce me tist in all cages everything ie exchanged with everyone was migat be invelved, 

  

in prepsretion for ea nunber ef legel setions, I started the wonsiders bie tusk of Indexing my correspondences 4¢ Le not up tr date. siovever, tho dates of . MY correspondonce on thie may et some time be of interest to ote 

  

i made an initiel, blenket recusst, verbally, of Dr. Bahmer, ebout 11/1 or 11/2/66, ot tue time tuo trenefar ( of wuies 4 us4 imown) wes publictyea, I taereniter made verbs] resuest at tua time the Clerk ponel renort was made public. ( in this connection, Mr. Goff might nant te read 4 ericen Mail + Culiclk) Letters Were exchnaged thersefer 

  

1960: 8/28 53/28 4/ 43 4/65 4/9 55/27 ;74 1438/16 ;10/325 11/4; 1970; 3/15;4/84 (subsecuent ones aot indexed). 

With Juctices 

1989: 5/30;4/6;7/10;6/29 )others not in@exed). 1 tisve carried tie appeal tirough all preseribed chanels at Tuctice end the attorney General lise denied me. 

  

On “sndsy I filed « petition end motion in Civil Action Ne, 715990, esting thet somatiiine be done sbout wiiet i believe is beth contempt and perjury by Justice, ‘hen they Ife under soth to e federal judge, I cen, I trink, soticipate tue chareeter of thelr mere privete conferences, : 

Sineerely, 

sarold Velsberg 

 


